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Integrated Agroecosystems combining Component Research & Systems Research
A multi-scale and multi-criteria R4D













































Improved farm analytics & typology
better accuracy, estimation and forecasting potential 
Untapped potential in Underutilized rice fallows
Huge demand & supply gaps; Existing infrastructure
Crops + Trees + Livestock
Better livelihoods
Legumes in rice-fallows 
Pixel/Farm/Parcel
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❖ Food: Nutrition protein rich diet 
from once in a week to 5 times  
❖ Fodder: Lentil: 2.0-2.5 t/ha;  
Chickpea: around 2.8-3.0 t/ha; 
Grasspea: Green fodder 12.0 t/ha, 
❖ Additional Income: USD ~ 350-
400/ha from grains 
Thank You
c.biradar@cgiar.org
avoid the unmanageable and 
manage the unavoidable
-IPCC Confronting Climate Change: 
Production follows functions
Building functional feedback system through




sweet potatoes as live mulch, food and fodder
Dryland crops (Millets) as ground cover for both grain and fodder
Grasspea residue as stock feed 
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Mung beans in pre-kharif fallows : grain, fodder and soil builder 
Crops, Trees, Livestock 
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Silvi-pastoral system (guaranteed livestock feedstock)
Fallows in Double cropped area Fallows in Single cropped area 
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